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The "Post" Verified.

The lli'ivhl says the Tost was mistaken in

the statement that the Middlcburg correspondent

to the llrru'd has maligned and niisrcjircscntet

people of this community. We do not propose

to argue the ease. We are willing to allow the

files of the Ih nild and the memory of its readers

decide the ease. That is the best evidence to

eorroUrate our assertions.

We have no occasion to retract anything we

have said, and as a half dozen responsible parties

were compelled to deny that they were guilty o

being the correspondent in order to clear them

selves of falsehood and malignity, it is proof lie

yond a doubt, that our esteemed contemporary

lias been imposed upon by an "irresponsible cor

respondent," w hose "penny suit," the gift of tin

people, only adds testimony to confidence mis

placed.

The cilort to erect a monument to the mem

ory of the Soldiers of Snyder county should be

sueees.-fu-l. It is a laudable and worthy project

The soldiers' valor should be fittingly comment
orated.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest wejl?
Appetite tvior ""'u
coftstipaf6Ir iu

s s p , .

are liver pills; they .cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggist.

Want vmir nmu!t;irlii' or lw:ird a beautiful
timwii nr rii'li lilurk? 'I lifii ue
niinimnil a iVO flVCfor the
DUuMftUnKIVI 0 Ulu Whiskers ,'

8i pt. t nif

J
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SCHNEE.

Levi Gclntt, merchant of Slroup-tow- n;

made a call on our merchant
Henry Harding to buy his store

Monday.

J. F. Kerstetter and wife and W.

II. Wciidt and wife visited Jumbo
Kerstetter at McKces Sunday.

Chas. Sampsel and John Wil-

lis, well known gentlemen of the

County seat, were in town and made

several calls Tuesday.
David Hoovdrsold aliout 40,000

shingles to a man at Salem last
week.

John S. App, of Mohnontonga,

Ejr. nt part of S itu rday in town to

call on a few of our bvsiness men.

John A. Kreigburn and W. Ar-

thur made a Hying trip to Kantz
and vicinity Saturday evening.

Elmer Troup (iur enterprising
butcher made a business trip to
Selinsgrove, Monday.

Last Sat unlay evening, some of
our town and of 'I reniont young
ceutlemin and ladies spent a pleas

:i tit evcn'iiitr with tlair friend Miss

Nettie Smith.
Don Hoover visited friends at

Shainokin a few days last week.

J. U. Li ach. our town sportsman
leK tor Miimury lo secure woriv on

Mondav.
Merchant l'eter Garman and A.

J. Laudis, made a business trip to
Freeburg Saturday.

J. F. Trouj), of Kantz, who had

been stated to have rented the rol-

ler null of Elmer Troup is a mis-

take. It was a misunderstanding
by some of our town jicople.

David Hoover loaded a car with

shingles at Middleburg, Montlay.

Landlord Kerstetter and Millner
Wendt weie'to McKees and bought
20 pounds eels. After they return-

ed home the eels were gone, and
wanted to turn back to bring them,
but after a short t'tas they decided

not to do it. The eels came the
next morning on the stage.

Mrs. A

week.

Butter

The Pure Food Law.

It is to be hojicd that before Congress adjourns
the Seuate will act favorably upon the Pure
Foot! bill which passed the House before the

of as to

ol It is not so

house

recess. There has lieen some diversity

opinion the precise form which such

painted.

loliday

legislation should take, and this measure savors

compromise. severe and empha
tic as many would like, but perhaps it is the

best that the country is likely to get lor several

vtars. (iood judges hope that definite benefit

will result from its enactment without further

lianue. The subject has ken agitated so vigor
ously of late that little new light is likely to lie

obtained bv further discussion. It cannot lie

!illi..rid adoiltlon ,.f Ktntoa l..pl.r.tw l'ei.n twp..onthero..l Minwuw
I".".-- .

now would premature. Finally, precaution wise, however. be un

that t!u re is a distinct dtmand for a federal

of this sort. Mr. Hepburn the House a

few weeks ago that on no question ol late years

have the petitions to Congress been so numerous

ind urgent as on that of pure food and drugs.

There cannot be reasonable doubt that

the people need protection from fraud in the

purchase of these articles. The legal maxim,

caveat emptor, does not hue apply, because it

is not in the power the buyer to tell the

quality of the goods he is getting. Iudeed, he

buvs even without suspicion articles in which

some Harmless suosinoiu un mu yuuiiit
has been intriHluced, or to which for preserva-

tive purposes chemical agents have liccn added

that may prove deleterious to health. Now, if

he wants trrated turnip for horse radish, carrot

paste for tomato catsup, eornnieal for mustard,

chalk for sugar in candy, cottonseed oil for

olive oil, perhaps it would be a hardship to

deny him the privilege. At rate, though,

they should be so labeled that there can be no

deception. Manufacturers dealers should

be compelled cither to mark these adulterations

conspicuously or else not to sell them at all.

Still more urgent is the necessity lor prolulnt-trull!- .,

in less innocent articles, like
"'b -

'

. j balmed beef, fruit and vegetaDles

j pates may arise

Erdley & Kuster Salem, were

in town on business on Friday.

V. Arthur Schnee made a busi-

ness trip to Freeburg Friday.

Miss Clara Mitterlinir dautrhter

your livcrr Aycr Pills . w
! ncsday IlichiieM, age 21 years.

PORT TREV0RT0N.

Ad. Keif is the prou I father of a

bouncing baby boy.

Jno. 1. Charles Sim laved with
his family.

cus,

the O'X. il home.

Charles of county
spent Saturday with his parents, II.
r. Charles wile.

ami

Ed. ihe rcat

and

II. M. Enders of York was
the business aneis in town

last
Jno. Michael is his new

Dr. BoL'iir has u- - icen out of
practice since the factory in

running order. The girls are learn-

ing to fingers instead of shirts.

Bad Coughs

"I bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief

Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Ncwington,

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
Thev into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Avci's Ciivi"y Icctoi'sl
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Throe sizes : ennugli for an ordinary
cold: MW., Just right for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, hard colds, etc.; 1, most economical
for chronic casesrut to keep on hand.

J. C. AVER CO.. LowsllaJit.il.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Eggs..
Onions GO

Lard 12
Tallo 3J
Chickens.... 8
Side
Shoulder 12

as to nature e licet

22 Wheat- - 72
20 Rye 56

Corn 56
fllsS 32

Potatoes 45
Bran perlOO. 1.20
Middlings "120

1.25
Ham......... 15 iFlonrperbbH.00

t'a

II

yet.

MIDPliEBUBG POST.
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Saiupsell, l'ennscrtiek,

Tools.

tools, cood workman

such preparations, law in question creates a SaleRegister
competent commission to examine them when , Notice oi ava win be insetted ire and
: .-l- ,l ... .! Tt t. k f aeefl.ng wnen in. oi.isar. pnnM w. am,; order,
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I ntinm An hlv. mI. ahnulil uUuft date and
in violation of this statute seems like a light Lave it inserted in uia column. ,
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At the present time no 'than thirty-si- x

States have laws rehtive to this subject, w
their reiiuirenients diiler widelv. thev are
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fortunate tohaveany question of constitutionality
arise to embarrass the immediate enforcement battbdat, Feb. si, o. A: stcininger iii

llvertoi'lt, larmlnnliupiemeii noupe-. .. . .
Of the UW Wlietl it IS OllCe placed tlie Statute holt KoodK, on hupp funn North- -

books. Due deference to the principal of State
sovereignity, moreovei, will tetid to hasle'i those

changf s in existing laws which are needed tj
promote assimilation. A more impetuous cru

the outset might possibly have defeated
FB1DATi Feb,

its own object, and if, after a fair trial, the law

appears inadequate step3 may then hi takeu to

render it more strenuous.

James

LITERARY

Mark that day in red January l'Jth, 1903

on which the first wireless "niarcouigrani" pass

ed lietiveen the shores of the United States and

Great Britain. marks the opening of a new- -

era of ireer communication between man and

goods

throuirhout the earth anduerhapsthrouch-- 1 tiii boroueh Seitns
r grove, Irich. Administratrix,

universe. National estate lleuiamin L'lruh

rtlfirl gwius,

nirming

...
vjne auiiouticca ucatiou Ainivr

February, by McCIure, IM.illips Co, "Anna &imirZ$!l
the lowns, by Arnold licnnett. Ihe

scene of the book laid in a small Staffordshire,
England village, rather group of villages,
hence the name "Anna of the Five Towns."

V early ForlrlU Ilia Lire.

A runaway almost ending fitttlly,
started n horrible ulcer on the leg
of J. B. Orn. Franklin Grove, III.
For four years it defied all doctors
nn.t oil rAmiilinn. Hilt. Tlrw1:1.n'H

& . Dr.
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Would the of foreseeing MarehU, one half mlletaatofSfiadelaArnicp J 1 "lr 'ni.-anAu- .ftlil t.eiiti-- Biliart will Dorsel
him. Equally lor, Metros'- - Hep. Jroi..TteEiuiiMria'iTiw.-;--Bruise"- .

Eruption nd A knowledge of the future wouhl
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Schools and Courses o! Susquehanna

University, Selinspve, Pa.
TEACHERS' C()lTUSE.At time special attention called

Saraii

Monday.

who

i

Htoek,

.varch
and

I.' a west

K.F. will sell live

iii.ni you

mrmiiiK

stock und tunning ;t mile
east of

,1 Peter will sell live
hiuck A muus
west of I entii villc.

John I". Wetzel will s 11

live hI. iik, In r ii - 1 nplc ami
1 of

S. L. will aell
live and
4 miles west of iu

one milo of
on the 1 nmel S, f iirm ,

A. will 3 horses, 1 coil,
cows and funning

8, will sell
U cows nnd lui'

2 miles west of

5. J. will stll live
and nine

north i:
t . il i a n . j :.. .

;.j
ol k, u.

COUrSL1. It 13 lO iUIVaiu e lUC UlIKMLMU ana i;imcii- 5 Henry iswnrm will sell live

of those who teach Winter, to for teaching. ,,Mi,lX"urg.'nlpleme,',' n"'e

The course covers four of can be teachers 6 Jlim0!1

without interruption of their in the school-roo- and leads up to a impieme.iiBiinei.ntwp.

permanent certificate advantages. meets a felt y. 6, n, p, Htroun, win sell live stock
I and farm In
of teachers who earn education with

MdND4Ti Jncob 9 hiwttct wllf
excellent opportunities steady advancement, leacliers those who

tn iirini'irp v tenelilliir 1(1 to

26.

springs.

iu

its. Leitzel.

Skin
?,

J

it
17.

II.

must their

i i r n .1 i r. . I I 1 ! .1 TI,!o Kbiuay, March 6, James will aell live
Illliy llie to iiu unuuu jumii iin tmuni-- . stock, auu uouso

no.d good, at waver r,P,...g..veartheterm 6, Expenses
Writo t'.ir full imrfii'iihirM FbIday. March 0, Charles Oreese will sell farmare very lOW. stock and at his lu

MUSICAL COXSEltVATUliY CULLEliE l'UUAU to

LADII'S. Degrees Diplomas (.ranted. The Spring term begins Hdonw
closes June Special arrangements have

Leeii lor a large attendance for MUSIC studies. There
is a snlendid course Elocution. Facilities nowhere better. The
work charge of able corps teachers who rank with best

The imposing Ladies' ill has conveniences.
The environment home like and parents can assured that their
daughters will be given the best every wav. I climate very
healthful the surrounding that be desired. Our
students come from best " ruv .' 'ir'rcr .th"
advantage of a lew terms away College. The has by

the were home, and the sent to college
very reasonable. for catalogue ami particulars.

COMMERCIAL COURSE. increasing number of young persons
finding lucrative positions the counting desk and in

meet this demand the University a thorough efficient Commer-
cial Course, consisting Rook-keepin- g, Penmanship, Shorthand, Com-

mercial Law, etc. All or any of these subjects may be pursued. Resides

sccuring a superior Commercial Course, our students epjoy the additional
advantages of a Gymnasium, Library and Reading-roo- Literary Socie-

ties, and the University life general. The University atmosphere
stimulates the ambition students, together with efficient instruction

exceptionally satisfactory results. We' have difficulty secur-

ing positions for students completing the course. for and
particulars.

The College Liberal Arts for excellent Scientific and
Classical Courtei. in Engineering given.

The Preparatory School fits student for Colletje entrants.?. Addresj,
J. WOODRUFF, WARNER,' or F. KEMPFER.

Dean.''- -' Registrar, 'i fc'eo'y.

admr. Iuu!
impleiuenta

,!.
linplomeiiU hoiueliold qooita.

Mover
reaiuence

Scllnnnrove.
stnlin. aniuiniMraior

dee'd.
property.

Siimnir. Sliailel.
norac.

uriuinK implements.

property,

TennAV l'hlllp Sclmee l'liilip
MuiiKel. executors

farm Mock household goods,
rruiuont.

TeDAV, 4, Samuel Ijish,
implements

raxlouviue.
2. Ailmlnlstrntor

ouiik,
cnyder ctiuntii's, Hill,

houselioltl goods.
In eoiiimtni-- lu o'clock. 1.

Administrator.
It Howell

Mock Implement!

funning

rCUl
iiiibihkii.d

najfnor

..f Vullfv iiiuiila on
books mrm.

hoiuiouolU goods.
A- -

fiirinniK ul

Henry Perry
townilnp, noises,

implements.

Inline semis
huuseliold

Mnreh 2. Straub wiir
luiiiiemeius

Monday, March Palmer Orcese
fnrmiiiK implemeiils ana liouse- -

miles .ncnire.
Monday,

rooJ liu-ns- ,

piles.
(imn. unmaku Knepp

Good

regrei

slock, farming implements household
goods milts ol Aiiaraiu.

Ti'KKDAY MiirchS, Mnnlieck
implcmouts

hcavcrtowii.

Miirch Klinirlcr
nml limning

lariiiing implement!-- .

.Miuch 4,
incuts

goods,

Wkunkmiay, March 4, Kroner
stock farming

north j.cUure

WeiiNwiiAY, 4, Northwest
Miliiiiitit. Mmltli
Howard Walter sell

iiiipliuicnts,

Tlll'iUnAY, March Jonathan Orubb
funning

Tlll-BrA- Mnrcll KDPlip
stock Iiirnung Hi picmenis

Middlccrcc

Tiebhay, Mnrcli

duri.iL' and also prepare
all which taken byyears, FHIDAT Msr We:.n(Ji ,Brm

work
other This long want fhid Mar.

liuplementa rallas.
meagre salaries and

Mttrch K

kmci'iisIm aCOIiailU
.1 Urcese

llieinSClVCa Willi OCIieiltn Inrmlng implements
beirins 1903. and closes July 1903.

Implemrnts residenco
AND l'UK Washington w.,si.ip.

and

April 1903, and 1903.
and other

any
where. large modern

rest

and scenery could
!:j;nes

least day gone
when girls kept only boys
Rates Write

ollices.
offers and

aud,
gives

Write terms

noted
cour Civil

Field

SATl'BliAV,

Margaret iiersonal

Keivlieuoiicb

bcllnKrove.

Till'IWIiAV. Keicheiiliach

Thubsiiav,
Implements,

XHOBMiAY,

Satuudav, Carpenter
iiupiuiiivnis

lieuvertown.

Centrerilie.

goods

Tl'KMlAY,
iiuMiemunis

Iioksuiiil

WkiiSIiay,
iiotiHchold inllu.eiiHt

linulementiiiooui
llucatiir

tiwnsliip'

March,

Kbeifersf.lio.iis
plements Freeburg.

inuMHlt'U

the
entire rtockand

and
oilers

April 2!),

made

his livery outill on tne premises in Mid.
uieourg.

SaTi rhay, March 7, W. F. Stcimling will sell
live stock ane farming implements at
Aliddieswartli 1'. O.

Sati'iioay, March 7, Samuel lliniraman will sell
live stock and funning implements 2
lilies rtortn-wes- t ol Middleburg.

Saiuimay. March 7. li. F. Attimrcr will sell
livestock, faun implements and house-
hold goods, I a miles west of Ctiupmau In
Cnapman township.

MoNDiY, Vine'il, .o . Mit' l'c-- v irl'i will
sell liw? stock and farming implcineiits 1

mile west of ilenfer, 1. O.

Monday. M.irch 9, Jacob S. Stauffer, will sell
live Mock and farming Implements,
mile South of Hummers whuif,

Monday, March 9, W. J. Tetter, will fell ilvo
st ck and farming impleiuenta mile
Il nth of Miook P, O. Ml llll ll Co.

TlEDVY, March 10, William Dreesa will sell
livestock, farming Implements and house
hold goods, It Utiles cist of Ueavertown
aud i tulles west of Paxtonvl lo.

TfKDAY, March 10. D. n. Oau,lcr will aell
livo stock and farming implements
mile eant of ltauch's mill iu Perry town-
ship.

TciaDAT, Mar. 10, Harrison Stiller will aell I
Mares, f mules. I cows. 3 beifTera, I brood
sows and farm implements, 22 acres wheal
and 8 acres rye.

Tuesday, March 10, Writ. H. Grove will aell
farm stock, implemenU and Household
Goods, on the Ubwa farm two miles west
ot Kresburg.

WDinoAY, March 11. W. H. Hartley will aell
Hveetacs. and farming Implement, on
heU.W. Decker farm at UcClure.

WaogaaoiT, March 11, John B. Cnderkoffler
will aell at Pnblie Sale bla Live Stock and
Farm Implement 1 mil Weal ol Aline,
ferry lownantp, nnyaer county , ra

WlDKrsDAY, tlareh 11. Howard si
' j laaias) Bowersox will ,).Implement, aa.1 a ro.1' with) bona power nm

WltltDMT, March 11. Irt C,t hnraea. 4 mvi. fkrmi.- -
bouwbold gooda.

Tarn., Waactf 11 1 mileX. v
inJaekaoa towntliin. I.17M
1 t-- -' .... I l . . "" U

and tarmiiif iniplenienti.

1ai'BPAV. Narchn, L.T. Mank.'
live lo'-K-

. larmlnc
bold Kood.a Mt.ldlw'reekl'l

THi KanAV, March 1J A.S. M,. .

live ptork and nri,,.mile wni ol Midlletui M
Sati boav. March 14. one.hi

. lriitown, near Bnekii-- .v
fc

eeli a I (arming iin; leiin.,73
eattla.

'
fc

ofiil .

I

.

...

,'

aVr..aa.. . ar l k 1a: iiu"n m. , .umi n nil H rfM ..
Mock, fur in iinnlvuif ,i.
toodi utiles tant t lii'averJ

Monday, March 10, j. w. Si,PTm

mniii. i iiMti Vij
ami Furmillir Inilil m. ...

nioRi-AY- , iti.irvii in, i imir wt of cj
Si uha res .emherlini ,ii
Kuriuing Implements.

TrbtPAT. MnrcH 17. Levi .1. iu...

c.iHtof Kr .UcrviUe.
Tccanw, Vitrei. IT W. A Mt iririrminn iinpiemeni-- , and In,

JUOISTI w It IV.

TlBniY. Ma reb 17, Jolm W. t
live Htuek, iarm iniil itH

lluhl Komi, o nit let v. 9 O
and 1 mile west of Mid l. rJ

TriMDAT Murch 17, W,-i- ,
Cr

hiock, mriuintr liupit u.-- . t.
hold kh) ''2 mllom at Mi3
mile west of Jiiiu Ts null. A

WrunKMDAY, March 18, KlHworthsJ
mli r.rm stoek an'l iiui'lcrrcXj
denve one milo Nortu n( Kri

WKPNKsDAY, Mnreh 18, .Tiirob W. (jj
K'll IIVC.IINK Hill lllllll 1Q

tween I cnirevilie nnlti
Cnion county,

Tlll'KsnAY, March 19. J, II. lint,. i

stoeic nml larminir in plcmtB;
IHorill ol re nug rove.

TitUKsiiAY, Varch 1, on the dmJ
a l HI 1 i I. "Jiahiiit, iuiiu inn. i. i.bej
live stock and fiiriuinn implJ

Tlll'BMDAY. March 1!), John M. (

live stock auu i.inu inii,cm,aJ
eiviuu.

FlilDAY,Miirch21', .1. I'. tiruMi r:
stock, Iiirm l in i h i ti ml
good, on O. M. Mi'alz' Lra,
of Middleburg.

1'BIDAT, March 20, I,. S, l e'mii,wi:
implements and sloik.

ATUKDAY. March SI, Kit. IhickenbenJ

live stiHk and liininu.- - itJ
mile uoriuwei oi ui;vcr pr.iJ

Sati huav. Martli21, Alirnl.nm V:.J
sell 4 horses, eows. a tictd g J
farming Implement '1 iniJestwl

field on th ' road Icauiux (iu3
to .ililllintown.

Monday. March Kl Noriiinii lira. '

stock, fur m impleiiKiiin Mo.

of Troxelville.

Monday, .March 23. Philip X.i.t. till
harf will sell luriii .! ml

incuts.

Tuesday, Alarch 21, J. V II. MmJ
live slock, lurmiHK uoplcas
household goods 1 miles cm i
vtlle.

Fbihay, March 27. Mrs, ' nniefinjlii
livestock and farm i internal
East of Pallas.

APMISISTKATOUp-i-
ij

sstata ol OeorgB-iitrtc-
r,

V. Jtn.. Snyder Clu4aM dec a

elves Indebted tirta nrttubrut n
uaka immedlaWVauieia biw Iks

sUlins will presM theis-iiul-
y lulau

ha underpinned.
W. II. IIorSEB,

Chanman Pa . Keb. 9 IU il. iim

Chas. O. Gaugler of &SJ

was a welcome visitor in A

Tliursday.
Dr. J. r. Orwi ot Mi

visited iu town ren-iitlv-

The following are oiitM

Mrs. Sarah lioweixix, t(- -

Mrs. Jno. Ernest, Adam

aud wife.

F. C. Bowersox and wilt

the former's mother Satiifl

Sunday.
Miss Claire Bowersox e

a few days with her grand

R. E. Gift received a or.

coal this week just in time aj

a fuel famine.

J. F. Specht, who is end

track ioreman on uc o

Branch at Painterville pai'

to his wife and family.

Fred is always a welcofl1

Miss Annie Schambacb i
ing her Aunt, Mrs. Chas.

Freeburg.

PAXT0NVILLE.

C. V. Swengle, after vA

parents a few days, returw

employmeiit at Beaver

The Revival Services

conducted by Rev. J. &

have proven a sueeos.

two souls have asked WS

Mav the Lord nrosiier the

Harvey Schanibaeii auuj

lieu ii iruus ui ajv."-- - i

nesdav.
II. It. Krnest is M&W

foot. The effects ot an i

If n fiinvl.ill sncnt 54

Lewitown visiting his

Wm f.Af. of Or.
Furnace is visiting his

W n TTarnnr of
j: .Lies with w

bucuuiuu a ic . i
vL . l u. lHve frrom nere ne
burg, where he aud bu

make their future home.

. :. oii: Xfnvpr
AU1S9 kJUlllC fA

some time with her

xveigic j
Chas. Erdley of r

a visitor of Harvey 8

' Thofc Graybillof
visiting at Irvin Grayj


